KILLARNEY MOUNTAIN LODGE
AND CONFERENCE CENTRE

Weddings
W E D D I N G S B Y K I L L A R N E Y M O U N TA I N L O D G E

Special Every Way
in

Weddings
at KILLARNEY MOUNTAIN LODGE
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Surrounded by the unspoiled nature of Georgian Bay’s

even venture beyond Killarney Mountain Lodge for a

Our Events Manager and staff have years of experience

We can offer afternoon cocktail receptions, multi

stunning north shore, our team will design a ceremony

supernatural experience. From smaller, more intimate

creating that magical day for the happy couple to

course plated meals, midnight meals or simple canapé

that will captivate everyone for years to come. We

weddings to groups of up to 250 guests, Killarney

celebrate the new beginning to their life together.

gatherings. Our space can accommodate live bands,

also offer a wide range of accommodation and dining

Mountain Lodge has delivered caring hospitality for

We have several indoor and outdoor ceremony

DJs or small instrumental groups to enhance your

options. You, your family and your friends can enjoy all

weddings and groups for over 50 years.

locations and we have custom packages available

evening. Let us make it great!

according to your budget and individual needs.

the amenities on the resort, the daily activities and can
EMAIL: weddings@killarney.com

WEDDINGS: 519-860-0145

TEL: 1-800-461-1117
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OUR

Venues

GRANITE RIDGE ROOM
Set upon the rugged shores of Georgian Bay, a powerful

reflecting and relaxing while including all the amenities

wilderness guides the spirit of the moment. Handcrafted

your looking for. Killarney Mountain Lodge offers a true

from hundreds of eastern white pine and douglas fir

wilderness experience with all kinds of outdoor adventures.

every room delivers something completely unique.

All set within the context of a wilderness resort.

Each space, crafted by hand with the expectation that
something wonderful is about to happen. Our conference
centre is adaptable for every experience and is ideal for
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OUR

Venues

Venue

& AMENITY FEATURES

The following are available
• Onsite Event Manager to assist with the planning
process and orchestrate set-up on wedding day
• The perfect setting for your photographs on beautifully
landscaped grounds
• Dining table(s) adorned with a white linen tablecloth,
white linen napkins, elegant glassware and silverware
• Stylish Killarney Mountain Lodge printed menus
• Complimentary overnight parking for all guests
• Complimentary guest coat check (seasonally available)
• Function room setup may be completed the morning of
the day of the function and must be removed the following
morning by 10:00 A.M. As some of our spaces are public
access, public access will be maintained up to, but not
including the scheduled times for your function.

GREAT ROOM
Constructed with an eye for detail and an ode to historic
lodges of a bygone era, our Great Room Bar, leather
seating areas around an enormous granite fireplace and
log clad walls brings to memorialize the great lodges
and the great journeys of the world with Killarney as
the spectacular backdrop. It can be configured for
weddings up to 100.
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Georgian Bay

Elegance

THE DETAILS

Package

EVENT MANAGER

You will be assigned to a dedicated event manager who
will be responsible for planning and coordinating the

filion

event details made between you and Killarney Mountain
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Lodge. Access to the resort must be scheduled with and

Starting at $125 per person.

approved by your event manager.

Package Includes
CEREMONY

• Sparkling wine toast following the ceremony
• Outdoor Ceremony on the grounds of
Killarney Mountain Lodge
RECEPTION

• A selection of seasonal canapés (four per person)
• Complete set-up of your ceremony and wedding banquet room
(tables, chairs, white table linens, and white linen napkins, white
china, silverware, glassware, gift, guest-book and gift tables)
• Menu tasting with Executive Chef prior to the wedding date
• Set-up and removal of chairs and tables
DINNER

• Three course menu with set appetizer, choice of entrée,
and set dessert
• Coffee and tea service
* Options to add additional courses and late night enhancements.
Taxes and 18% service charge in addition to package price.

Killarney Mountain Lodge and Conference Centre offers

From an intimate sharing of vows amongst family, to the

beautiful scenery and incredible facilities to celebrate

ultimate fairy-tale wedding of 250 guests, Killarney Mountain

your special day. Choose between the Granite Ridge

Lodge and Conference Centre is committed to making your

Room or the Great Room.

special day a success. We are proud to offer some of the
most beautiful scenery in the world.
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Accommodations

& GUEST ROOMS

Killarney Mountain Lodge is pleased to offer overnight

When it comes to a good night’s sleep at Killarney Mountain

accommodations for your guests attending your wedding

Lodge and Conference Centre, we have several cozy choices

at the preferred room rate. A room block will be established

to offer your guests, all with plush linens, bed coverings and

for 30% of your wedding guests to individually reserve.

down pillows. Choose from our breezy Cabin Suites, our
exclusive Executive Suites or our sumptuous Covered Portage
King or Queen Suites overlooking Killarney Channel.
Any guests staying in the hotel over a weekend are required

Be sure to advise your guests of your wedding reservation

to stay a minimum of 2 nights. You are required to reserve a

name to ensure that they are booking under your room block

minimum of 30% of your guest attendance in room nights.

prior to the 120 days’ release date to confirm your guests

Clients are responsible for any unreserved rooms from the

receive lodging. Please direct your guests to call

minimum allotment.

1-800-461-1117 or email reservations@killarney.com
to make their reservations. All unreserved rooms from block
will be released 120 days prior to the event.
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Existing
Recently Completed
Future
Existing
Tennis
Courts

Managers
Quarters

Storage
Shed

La Cloche
Laundry
General
Managers
Residence

Georgian
Bay Suites

The
Hollows

Long
House

Covered
Portage
The
Peaks

Kitchen
Renovations
Lobby/
Great Existing
Great
Room
Main
Room
Lodge

Hilltop
Suites

Carousel
Lounge

Waters
Edge

Canada
House
Conference
Centre

Georgian
Bay Suites

Games
Pavillion

The
Chalet

Pool
Pine
Lodge

Killarney Suites

Curds N’Whey
Coffee Shop
Pilot House

Boat House

Killarney Channel, Georgian Bay

please email weddings@killarney.com
to get your wedding proposal today.
www.killarney.com

